
CJJiARFIELD, PA., DEC. 26, 18C6.

Tyrone and Clearfield Bailroad.
: mTyrone -

I ,ln
Jrrivee at Philipsburg at : : 1100 a. m.

j,,Inlavee Philipsburg : : V 120 P
Arrives at Tyrone at : ; : ; 3.00 p.m.

Relioiocs. Divine services will be held

next Sabbath, in Clearfield, as follows:

By Rev. Chambers in the Episcopal
church, morning and evening;

By Rev. Archer in the Presbyterian
church, morning and evening;

By Rev. Monroe in the Methodist church
intbe evening;

By Rev. Sembower in the Baptist church
ia the morning ;

By Rev. Harrison in the Lutheran church,
in the morning.

Wasted a printer. Apply soon. Ad-

dress S. J- - Bow, Clearfield, Pa.

The Coldest. On Friday morning, Dec.

21st, themercury indicated 21 degrees below

tero, in this place.

Read tha new advertisements in 's

Journid, as they contain matters of interest

for nearly everybody.

No Paper next Week. To afford our
handa a holliday, no paper will be issued

from this office next week.

Showers & GRAHAM.ever ready to accom-

modate the public, are just opening another
itock of seasonable goodo, which they will
m11 to customers at the very lowest cash

price. Call without delay, or you may
Bilsi bargains.

Court. On Monday, Doc. 14th, Court
will commence in this place, when a good

opportunity will be afforded to such of our
patrons as have not paid us for a year or two
to ettl their bills. We hope delinquents
will bear this fact in mind.

Found. The horse stolen from J. k J.
Holden, which we noticed in the Journal
a few weeks since, was found at the Rail-
road between Tyrone and Altoona, dead;
where he was killed by a passing train the
theif having turned the horse loose in a
field alongside of the railroad.

Sxow, Sleighing, etc. The snow which
we have in Clearfield at present, is deeper
than U usual at this season of the year.
The nlefghing is excellent, and good use is
being made of it by all who are able to get
up a team and cutter. The hauling, as a
matter of course, is also fine, and our lum-

bermen are busily engaged at getting their
timber to the- - streams. On Sunday and
Monday a "thaw" occurred, but on Tuesday
the atmosphere agaia becoming colder, and
a little snow falling, made the roads better
than at any previous time this winter.

Dlfk's College Circular por 1867,has
jut been issued by the Principals of this
widely known and favorite Pittsburgh establ-

ishment. The publication is in the quarto
form, and contains some new and interest-
ing ma ter relative to the course of busi-
ness education, so long and so successfully
taught in the institution. Among other
ihing we notice a beautiful electrotype en-

graving of Wm. II. Duff s handwriting, in
an elegant set of capitals, and an original
and animated design of Pen Flourishing,
which every one desirous of becoming a
master penman, will prize as a gem of the
chirographic art. Mailed free by P. Duff
A Son, Pittsburgh, Pa.

1 867. Tn less than one week we will en-

ter upon a new year, with all its cares and
joys, and we now extend a happy greeting
to all our patrons. But, reader, how have
you discharged your duty during the past
year ? Have you been faithful to your coun-
try, your fellewHmen, yourself, and your God ?
If not, then let aH begin the new year with
renewed vigor and teal, and endeavor to dis-

charge all the duties and responsibilities in-

cumbent upon us faithfully and fearlessly.
Be diligent in business, be observant of the
rights and prerogatives of others, be chari-tabj- e

to the needy, comfort the distressed,
and succor the enfeebled ; ..but above all be
faithful in the discharge of the duties you
we to your God, and then, should you be
called hence, into another world, before the

!ose of 1 867, you will have the consolation
of knowing that you have fulfilled your des-
tiny faithfully and acceptably, and that the
inheritance of the righteous will be your re-

ward.

The Lumber Business. As is usual,
with the commencement of winter, no little
activity prevails among the lumbermen of
this region. Timber-mdkin- g has been quite
brisk, and, during the past week, advantage
was taken of the good condition of the roads
to do as much hauling as possible. Whilst
this is the case, it is difficult to foretell what
the extent of the supply will be the coming
fprin$. There is a manifest disposition,
however, to manufacture largely, but the
stringency of money matters is perceptibly
retarding operations in the square timber
line. The condition of monetary affairs is
certainly deterring some, who heretofore
siide, perhaps, one, two or three rafts, from
commencing operations, and if this is not
changed, will doubtless effect the quantity
aore than those not conversant with the
business might suppose. In the logging
line, we are not able to say what is being
done, but we are inclined to think that it is
not quite as brisk as it is usually at this sea-no- f

th year.- - ". . ,

Read the act relative t the manner of
voting at th e township elections.

Wild Cat Killed. On Dec 23th, Mr.
Jacob Barge r. of Bradford township, tdiota
large wild-cat- , on Moose creek, a short dis
tance from this place. The "varmint" was
an ugly looking customer.

The Lady's Friend, for January, 1867,
has been received. It is truly a magnificent
number. The engravings are seldom excel-
led. Price, $2.50 a year. "One of Life's
happy hours," a beautiful steel engraving,
20 by 26 inches, will be given to each single
subscriber, and getter up of club. Address
Deacon k Peterson, 319 Walnut St.,Phil'a.

"The Oil Citt Register," is the name
of a sprightly little daily just started at Oil
City. It is neatly printed, and edited with
much ability, and is worthy a liberal sup-
port from the citizens of the oil region as,
no doubt it will aspire to be the representa-
tive of their interests. The Register is ed-

ited by W. R. Johns and published by II.
S. Dow. We wish them success in their
enterprise.

The Expression of Dress. Women are
more like flowers than we think. In their
dress and adornments they express their na-

ture, as the flowers do in their petals and
colors. Some never look or feel better than
when dressed in a morning wrapper. Oth-
ers are not themselves unless they can flame
out in gorgeous dyes,like the tulip or blush
rose. Who has not seen women just like
white lilies ? We know several double mari-
golds and poppies. There are women fit on-

ly for velvets, like the dahlias; others are
graceful and airy, like azalea.?. ' Now and
then you see hollyhocks and sun-flower- s.

When women are free to dress as they like,
uncontrolled by others, and not limited by
circumstances, they do not fail to express
their true character, and dress becomes a
form of expression very genuine and useful.

Our ScnooLDAT Visitor : The Janua-
ry number of this young people's periodi-
cal has been received. This magazine bids
fair to become one of the most elegant, en-

tertaining, and elevating periodicals pub-
lished. It contains thirty-tw- o, large oc-

tavo, double column pages, handsomely
illustrated with new attractive designs, and
has an array of contributors of which the
publishers may well be proud, among whom
are Mrs. C. II. Gildcrsleeve, Alice Cary,
Rev. John Todd, Emily Huntingdon Miller,
James Barron Hope, Luella Clark, Virginia
F. Townsend. Nellie Eyster, Sophie May,
Edward Etrgleson, &c. We know of no
Magazine which we would recommend to
our young people, parents or teachers, be-

fore Our Sehoolday Visitor. The music in
this number, is worth more than one-four- th

of the subscription price of one year. Sam-
ple numbers furnished for 10 cents. $1.25
a year. To clubs, $1.00 each. Published
by J. W. Daughaday & Co., 1308 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Susqueuanna Boom Bill. Gov.
Curtin has approved the bill increasing the
power of the.Susquehanna Boom Company.
Objections having been made by parties en-

gaged in the lumbering trade above and be-

low Willia msport, the Governor caused ex-

aminations to be made by James Worrall,
Esq., and afterwards by. Col. John A.
Wright, who concurred in reporting the im-

portance of the improvement to the inter-

ests of the State, and its necessity to the
protection of the lumber interest and capi-

tal invested at that point. These engineers
certain modifications, to which

the company have assented by a paper filed
and approved by the stockholders, under
which the charges complained of are redu-
ced, the descending navigation amply secur-
ed, and the capital of the company increas-

ed to $1,700,000 by an open sale of stock.
The Governor will submit the report and
agreement to the Legislature athe begin-

ning of the session for such action as may
be deemed necessary being fully authori-
zed by the stockholders to legislate so as to
protect the interests of all the parties con-
cerned.

The Cow Milker, Our farmers' wives
will be pleased to learn that a very novel lit-

tle contrivance has at last been discovered
which will relieve them of that cold, weari-

some and very unpleasant work of milking
a large number of cows by hand. Mr. J.
W. Bower, of Bellefonte, is the proprietor
of the pateut right tor the American Cow
Milker, for description of which see circu-

lars, and for examing one of the machines
call at Richard Mossop's store, Clearfield.
The State Agricultural Society's Special
Committee say the following :

Penn'a State Agricultural Socett,
Easton, September 28th, 1866. J

One ot the principal features of to-da-

show, was the exhibition, in practical oper-
ation, of the American Cow Milker exhibit-
ed by the American Cow Milking Machine
Co. Three cows were milked to our entire
satisfaction, standing perfectly quiet, al-

though milked tor the first time with the
machine.

The Cow milker gives sure indication of a
complete success, and deserves to acquire
by its merits as popular a reputation as the
Sewing Machine or Reaper. We give this
as a special award and a Diploma.

B. Morris Ellis. Hughville, Pa.
A. E. KAPP.Northumberland, Pa.
Tobias Barto, Reading, Pa.

Dec. 25, 1 866. Special Committee.

Broad street in Philadelphia, is des-
tined to be the finest street in any American
city. It has been extended from Nice town
Lane to Fisher s .Lane, it is now ten miles
long, with a width of one hundred and thir-
teen feet, and straight as an arrow. '

Clippings and Scribblingg.

shad are tickling the palates of
epicures in aavannan.

ftaTButter in Montpelier, Vermont,' has
declined from fifty-tw- to twenty-fiv- e cents
a pound.

SL-OnDe- 16th, a Mr. Lowenhaupt was
robbed, on loard a steamer on the Missis-
sippi, of $25,000.

B&It is rumored in New Orleans that
Ortega intends instituting suit against the
United States for false imprisonment.

t&-T- he South Carolina Legislature has
passed resolutions expressive of their sym-
pathy with Jeff. Davis in bis confinement.

Kft-M- r. J. Dearborn, of Hampton, N.
H., has lost within about two months seven
ot his eight children, all dying of dyptheria.

--Nearly 5,000,000 bushels of wheat,
including wheat reduced to flour, have been
shipped from Minnesota during . the rast
season.

--D. R. Locke, of the Toledo Blade,
announces that he is the only "Petroleum
V. Nasby" in America. Good thing for
America.

JSHdell is in the best of health and
circumstances in France. The Confedera-
cy was not a losing operation to this polish-
ed traitor.

gsSecretary Seward has presented the
colored Episcopalians of Washington with
brick to build a church. The value of the
gift is over $10,000.

I Advices from Fort Scott, Kansas,
state that over 10,000 head of beef cattle
have passed there during the past ten days,
going North te market.

jKrMembers Gf the "conjugal relation"
will please notice that the penalty in Paris,
for selling one's wife, is eight year's hard
labor. Better put up with her.

Bga-Ch- as. P. Ruh, of Hudson county.N.
J., was sentenced to one year in the State
Prison. Mr. Ruh had been convicted of
bribery in the New Jersey Legislature in 1 866.

tPtk-Bost-
on the "hub of the universe"

and proprietor of the big organ has ar-

ranged for a big hotel, five stories high and
300 rooms, to be located on Washington St.,
opposite Franklin.

SSfThere are thirty iron manufactories in
Chicago, several of which are almost exclu-
sively engaged in preparing railroad iron,
and together do a business amounting to
$2,500,000 per annum.

HuSeeretery McCulloch's expense col-

umn don't look as if the Radicals meant to
reduce President Johnson to his last shil-
ling. It contains an item of $216,000 for
"fixing up" the President's house.

Eei8It takes three columns of a French
journal togive"full particulars" of how a girl
in Fans was miraculously cured ot a mortal
disease by having her eyes rubbed with a
piece of the Pope's petticoats. Queer that
these Parisians never before thought of the
virtue there is in petticoats.

BfAIn the Indiana Conspiracy
cases, in which a military commission sen-
tenced to death Mulligan, Rowles and Hors-le- y,

but who were afterward released, the
Supreme Court of the United States has de
cided against the legality of military eoui- -

missions ior me mai or civn cases.

8About $45,000 are paid monthly to
the employees of the Freeauian's Bureau.
The total expenditures of the Bureau have
been 1,500,000, and during the ten months
to March last, it had issued 8,000, 000 ra-

tions two thirds of which were to South-
ern "chivalry," who are always ready for
favors, if not for "subjugation."

Bc-T-
he death of a remarkable rabbi of

the Jewish Church of Germany is announ-
ced. M. Frank was a native of Wilna,born
in the year 1758, so that he had attained his
108th year. At that advanced period of life
he was without any of the infirmities of old
age ; his bearing was perfect, he read with-
out spectacles, and took long walks up to the
last week of his life.

Mr. Jacob Loucks, a respected citizens of
Manchester township, York county, and
supposed to be the largest man in the coun-

try, died on Wednesday lasta-wce- k, of apo-

plexy, at the age of fifty-seve- n years. He
was exceedingly corpulent, and was suppos-
ed to weigh about five hundred pounds at
that time ot his death. His coffin measur-
ed thirty-fiv- e inches in breadth by twenty-thre- e

inches in depth. His weight wai not
far from that ot Daniel Lambert, of Lei-

cestershire, England, which is given as 528
pounds, and who is said to be the largest
man in the world.

Destruction of a Great Vessel. On
the night of Dec. 15th, the famous iron-

clad vessel, New Ironxidct, was destroyed
by fire in the League Island naval harbor at
Philadelphia. The origin of the" fire is not
known. The New Ironsides was launched
1862, and gained a National reputation by
the part she took in the bombardment of
Fort Sumter. Her loss will be regretted
more than would that of any other vessel
in the American navy. She cost the Gov-

ernment $780,000, and was, perhaps, the
finest war ship, of the iron-cla- d species, in
the whole world.

MARRIED:
On Dec. 20th, 1866, by Rev. P. L. Har-

rison, Mr. W. Watson, and Miss Lizzie
Ogden, both of Lawrence township.

DIED:
On Monday evening, Dec. 24th, 1S66,

Robert J. Wallace, Esq., of Clearfield
Borough, aged 31 years, 6 months, and
2 days. Funeral Dec. 27th, at
10 o'clock, A. M.

AN ACT regulating the mode of voting at all
eleotioni in tha several counties of this Com-

monwealth.
Sectio 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That the qualified voters of the several election
districts of this Commonwealth, at all general,
township, borough and special elections.are here-
by, hereafter authorised and required to vote.by
tickets, printed, or written, or partly printed and
partly written, severally classified as follows:
One ticket shall embrace the names of all judge
of courts voted for, and to be labelled, outside,
"judiciary;" one ticket shall embrace the name
of the State officers voted for, and be labelled.
"State ;" one ticket shall embrace the names of

all county officers voted for, including office or

Senator, member and members of assembly. "
voted for, and members of Congress, if voted for.
and be labelled --county;" one ticket shall em-

brace the names of all township officers votei
for, and be labelled ' township ; one ticket ana
embrace the names ot all borough offioers rotea
for, and be labelled -b- o.-ough ;'T d eaeh.clais
hall be deposited in seperste ballet hexes. .

fO MUSIC TEACHERS
AND DEALERS.

The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish
Sheet Musio, Strings, Musical Instruments, and
Music Books of all kinds at the lowest trade
rates, wholesale and retail, from the largest tol
lections in this country.

Orders punetually and faithfully attended to.
Address all orders,

SIBERIA OTT, 581 Broadway, N. T.

QLOTIIING! CLOTHING!!
GOOD AND CHEAP m

Men, Youths and Boys ean be fuplpied with fall
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

RK1ZENSTEIN BROS' CO.,
where it is sold at prices that will indaee their
purchase. The universal satisfaction whioh has
been given, has induced them to increase their
I'ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizenstein Bro's k Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for cash ;
Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.

. They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.

' They having purchased their stock 1 t reduced
prices they ean sell cheaper tl an others

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZENSTEIN BKO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. May 18, 1864

JEW HARDWARE STORE!
PHILIPSBURG, CENTRE CO., PA.

G. H. Zeigler & Co.,
rEAI.P.ItS 13

Foreign and Domestic Hardware,

Cuttlery, Wood and Willow ware,

Tin ware, Stoves, Oils, Paints,

Glass, Iron, Nails, etc., etc.

The attenti'in of Mechanics. Builders, Farmers.
Lumbermen aud Buyers generally, is invited to

the fact that we are now offering a better assort-

ment of goods in our line than can be found else-

where in this part of tbe State, at prices to suit
the times. Our stock comprises a general assort-

ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters,

Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon maters. Join-er- a.

Ac, together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel, Nails,
Spikes, Bailroad andMining supplies; Saddlery
and Harness material a good assortment ; Ropes,
Chains, Grindstones, circular mill and cross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Hollow-war- e

in great variet ; Cables, Coal oil Lamps and

Lanterns; Lard, Linseed, Coal and Lubricating
oils; and an extensive and good selection of

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general assortment of dining knives

and forks, dessert knives and forks, and carving
knives and forks, pocket and pen knives, rasors,
shears, scissors, shoe knives, and many other ar-

ticles. Also, dessert, tea and table spoons, and
plated forks, in great variety and of the best man-

ufacture. Also, Brittania and silver-plate- d ware.

Tin-wa- re

In great variety, and of the best manufacture al-

ways qu hand, among which will be found buck-

ets of every sise, tin-cup- s, oil cvns, sprinkling
cans, dotting pans, miners1 lamps ; gallon, quart
and pint n e tsuras. and many other articles in

the tin-war- e line, which are wanted by everybody.

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils, Bellows, Vices,

sledges, hammers, horse and mule shoes, horse

nails, and all kinds of flat and round bar iron,

nail rods' eto ; and with cast, shear, spring and

blistar steel, from the best manufacturers in the
United States, or of foreign manufacture.

Carpenters
And Builders will find in our establishment a

superior and complete stock of
Planes, Saws.
Augurs, Hatchets,
Hammers, Files,
Chisels. Hinges, .

Screws, Locks,
Bolts, Pulleys,
Sash, Cord, Ac.

Farmers
Will find everything in their lino, and cheaper

than elsewhere in this section of the State com-

prising Household, horticultural, farming and

rafting implements, of the latest and most im-

proved patterns Particular attention is direct-

ed to our very ex eusive stock of wood and eoal

Stoves.
Comprising Spear's justly celebrated Anti dust,

eook and parlor stoves of all sixes.; Also, The Ni-

agara cook. Parlor cook, Brilliant, Dawn, Dew-dro- p,

Artie, Egg and Picket stoves.

All of the above goods will be sold eheap for

Cash. O.H ZEIGLER CO.

Philipsburg. Oct. 10th, 18S6.-l- y.

LARGE LOT of Raft rope ana n.rrA for sale by the coil, PuMy
advanoeon eost by IRVIN A HART8HRM.

of all sorts and .lie. MtaB,f.0
STOVES MEKRELL 4 BIGL,ER.'S.

rj.RAPE VINES FOR SALE. All the
leading hardy varieties of first qualitT :

Concord, I year old 25 eta each, or $20 00 per 100.
,t j jo 40 Q0 Ber jQQ

Rebecca. 1 ' " 50 " - best white grape.
Iona, 1 SI 50 best Amber grape.

Any other varieties below nursery prices. Or-
ders solicited as soon as convenient and filled inKtti" A M. HILLS.

N. B ' inei ready for removal by tbe 15th ofOctober. Clearfield, Pa., Aug 22. 1863.

"RANKING & COLLECTION OFFICE
OF

FOSTER, PERKS. WRIGHT A CO.,
Pbilipsbcbq, Ck.itrb Co., Pa.

Bills of Exchange, Notes and Drafts discounted.
Deposits received. Collections made and pro-
ceeds promptly remitted. Exehanr on the Cities
constantly on band. The above Banking House
is now open and ready for business.

Philipsburg, Centre Co., Pa., Sept. 6, 1865.
a. V. REED.

C. R. rOSTCB. KDW. PERKS. J D. M. 61RK.
WM. T. WRISHT, W. . WA'.LACR, A. K. WRIGHT,
EUCBARP SHAW. JAS. T. LB05ARD, JAS.B. GRABAM

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers the following valuable

Real Estate at private sale :
158 acres and 113 perches of farm land, sixty

cleared, and having thereon a good frame house
and log barn. This is the very best coal land.
Situated in Woodward township, one half mile
from Puseyville.

Also 100 acres of Timber Land, situated on Mo-
rgan's run, in Woodward township, one and a half
miles from Puseyville.

Also, two acres, with a two-stor- y plank house
and frame stable thereon, situated in Wood,ward
township, on the road leading from Tyrone to
Clearfield town, two miles from Puseyville ; a
good location for a tradesman of any kind.

Also, two lots in Puseyville, with six bouses and
one barn erected thereon, the two lots lying ad
joining The first. No. 10. being a corner lot,
with tavern stand. ontaining three-fourth- s of an
acre, with over 300 fet ot bank on Clearfield
ereek; rent worth SI 25 per year. Second louNo.H, 60 feet on front street and 120 feet back, with
two plank houses erected thereon, well suitablefor mercantile or any public business.

EPThe above property will be sold at reason-
able prices and fair terms. C.'J. SHOFF.

Nov 22.6m. Madera,P.O..Clearfield co.Pa.

IMPORTANT to PENSIONERS. The
Act of Congress approved Jnne 6, 1866,

gives additional pension to the following class of
persons :

1. To those who have lost both eyes or both
ha i ds. or are totally disabled in the same so as
to require constant attendanco, the sum. per
month, of $25.00

2. To those who have lost both feet, or are to-
tally disabled in the same, so as to require con-sta- ut

attendance, $20 00
3. To those who have lost one hand or one foot,

or so disabled as to render tbem unable to per-
form manual labor equivalent to the loss of a
hand or foot, the sum. per month, of $15 00

4. Persons deprived of their pensions under
Act of March 3d, 1S5, by reason of being in civ-
il service are restored.

5. The heirs of invalid pensioners who died af-
ter application for their pension had been filed,
and before the certificate was issued, and who
have left widows or minor children, will be enti-
tled to receive arrears due at tbe death of the
pensioner.

6. Pensions are extended to dependent fathers
and brothers, the same as to mothers and sisters.

In all of these cases, pew applications must be
made The undersigned is prepared, with the
proper blanks, for tbe speedy procurement of
these pensions.

Claims for bounty and back y. pensions, and
claims for local bounty under State law. promptly
collected. H. B. SWOOPE, Att'y at Law.

July 11, 186S. Clearfield, Pa.

T HE TRUE POLICY
OF ECONOMY,

Buy Goods at the Cheapest Store.

SHOWERS & GRAHAM,

Are now eelling goods to the people at the very

LOWEST CASn PRICES.

Their stock consists ot a general variety oi
lry-Good- s. Groceries, Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e,

Tin-war- e, Willow-war- e. Wooden-war- e. Provisions.
Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, and Clothing. Ac.

ALWAYS OS HAND THE BEST
Carriage Trimmings,

Shoe Findings, Glass and Putty, Flat irons and
Coffee mills. Bed cords and Bed screws. Matches,
Stove blacking. Washing soda and Soap, etc,

Flavoring Extracts,
Patent Medicines, Perfumery kinds,
Fancy soaps. Oils. Paints, Varnishes, and in fact
very thing usually kept in a first class Store.

School Books
Writing and Letter paper. Fancy note and com-

mercial paper, pens, pencils and ink.eopy-books- ,

slates, ink-stand- fancy and common envelopes.

Rafting Ropes,
Augurs. Axes. Chisels. Saws, Files, Hammers,
Hatchets, Nails. Spikes. Grind-stone- s. Stoneware.
Trunks, Carpet-bag- s, Powder, Shot, Lead, etc

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brushes, Baskets, Washboards, Buckets,
Tubs. Churns, Wall paper. Candle-wic- cotton-yar- n

and batting, work-basket- s, Umbrellas, eto.

Coal Oil Lamps,
Coal oil . Lamp chimneys. Tinware a great varie-
ty, Japanware. Egg-beater- Spice boxes. Wire
ladles, Sieves, Dusting-pans- , Lanterns, etc., eto.

Groceries and Provisions,
Such as CofTee, Syrups. Sugar. Rice. Crackers.
Vineg-- r, "'nndles. Cheese, Flour, Meal, Bacon.
Fish, coarse and fine Salt, Teas, Mustard, etc.

Of Boots and Shoes
They have a large assortment for Ladies and Gen-

tlemen, consisting of Top Boots, Brogana. Pumps
Gaiters, Balmoral Boots, clippers, Monroes, etc.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
In the latest styles and of the best material, con-
sisting of Coats, Pants, Vests, shawls, Over-float-s,

Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, eta.
Of Men's Wear

.They have also received a large and well select-
ed Stock, consisting ot Cloths, Plain and Fancy
t'assimeres, Cashmerets, Tweeds, Jeans, Cordu-loy- s,

Bever-Tee- n. Linens, Handkerchiefs, Neck
ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Scarfs, etc., etc.

LADIES DRESS GOODS
now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks,
Delsinei, Alpacas. Ginghams. Ducal i. Prints, Me-

rinos, Ckthmeres, Plaids, Brilliants. Poplins, ae-re- g.

Lawns. Nankins, Linen, Lace, Edgings, Col-erett-

Btxids, Belts, Veils, Nets, Corsetts Nu-

bias, Hoods, Coats. Mantels, Balmoral sirts Ho-

siery, flloves Bonnets. Flowers, Plumes Ribbons,
Hats. Trimmings. Buttons, p"0'".1'
Muslins, Irish Linens, Cambrics,
Swiss, Bobinets, Mulls, Linen Handkerchiefs etc.

They invite all persons to call and examine
their stock and hope to give entire satisfaction,

gnowERSA GRAHAM.
Clearfield. Pa.. Sept. 2Sth. ISOfl.

ST DOMINGO, EubbalPa, Hoofland's
RUSS' Drake's, and Hostetter'a A Green's
Oxygenated Bitters, and pure liquors of all kinds
for medioal purpose, for sale by

Jan. 10- - HARTS i ICR A IRWIN.

SET of heavy double harness and
SEVERAL horse collars at the store of

Deo. 0, 1868. IKVIN A HARTSHORN.

OAU Whale, and Linseed Oil, Family Dyes,C Varnish and Paintsof all kind ground in Oil,
for sale by HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

BLOCKS of varions tto..4PULLEY MERRELLA BMLtR

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

T7MPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING MA-chin- es

are superior to all others for fam-
ily and manufacturing purposes. Contain aU the.
latest improvements; are speedy ; noiseless; da
rable; and easy lo work. Illustrated circular
free. Agents wanted. Liberal discount allowed.
No consignments made. Address EMPIRE S. MV
CO.. 616 Broadway, New York Sep 5 66-y- .-

CJTRANGE, BUT TRUE. Every yonug
lady and gentleman in the U. Sutes can

hear something very much to their advantage by
return mail (free of charge,) by addressing the
undersigned. Those having fears ef being hum-
bugged will oblige by not noticing this card. All
others will please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
Jan. 3. 1 866-- 1 y. 831 Broadway, N York. ,

TERRORS OP YOUTH.-- A gentleman who
suffered for years from Nervous Debility,

Premature Decay, and all the efforts of youthful
indiscretion, will for tbe sake of suffering human-
ity, send free to all who need it. the recipe and
directions for making the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience, ean do so by ad-- "
diessing JOHN B OGDEN.

Jan. a 1865-l- No. 13, Ohambers St. N.Y.

JTCH ! ITCH!! ITCH!!! ITCH!!!!
SCRATCH !!! SCRATCH !!!!

Wheaten's Ointment will cure tbe itch in iS hours.
Alsoeures SALT RHKUM. ULCERS. CHIL.

BLA1NS, and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price 50 cents. For sale by all druggists. By
sending 60 cents to WEEKS A POTTER. Sole A
gents, 170 Washington Street, Boston, it will be
forwarded by mail, free of postage, to any part of'
the United States. June 6, lnOd,-l- y.

R EMED1AL INSTITUTE0
FOR SPECIAL CASKS.

NO. I BOND STREET, NEW YORK
Full information, with the HianitsT tcstimosi-- '

Als ; also, a book on Spkcial Diseases, in a seal-
ed envelope, sent free. Bb sure and se.nd roa
tbm. ai too will sot REGRET it ; for, as ad-
vertising physicians are generally impostors,
without references no stranger should be trusted:
Enclose a stamp for postage, and direct to DR.
LAWRENCE NO 14 BOND STRtET.NEW YORK.

November 14th, ISftft.-ly- .

TIME CONFESSIONS AND EXPERI-- A

ENCE OF AN INVALID Published
for the benefit and as a CAUTION TO YOUN
MEN and others, who suffer from Nervous Debili-
ty, Premature Decay of Manhood, Vc . supplying
at tbe same time The Means of Self-Cur- By
one who has cured himself after undergoing con-
siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad-

dressed envelope, single free of charge may
be had by the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq..
Jan. 31 , 1866-l- y. Brooklyn, Kings Co. N. Y.

rVO CONSUMPTIVES. The undersign--
ed having been restored to health in a

fe w weeks.bya simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, consumption is anxious to make
Known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, be will send a cony of the
prescription used (fiee of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find, a sure cthe for consi'mptioh,
ASTHMA. BR05CII1TIS, COUGHS. COLDS. AC. The On-

ly object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit tbe afflicted, and spread in
formation which be conceives to be invaluable;
and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing. Parties wishing the ' prescription will
please address.

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON. Williamsburg
Jan 3, 1866-ly- . Rings county, NY ore:

GREAT DISCOVERY: One of th.
gyB mnd mm met'ut dieeOvriei in

medical science was made by tbe celebrated. Dt.
J Dumas, of Paris. Chief Physician to the Imps
rial Infirmary of France, in 1861. Those who
bave'been afflicted with the painful disease known
as the Piles, and effectually cured by the use of
Dr. Dumas' Fbesch Pilb Salve, cannot speak too
highly of tbe benefits conferred upon them by
the use of this certain remedy. It has never
been known to fail in effecting a permanent cure
in a single case. In this respect it surpasses all
other medicines of the kind. It will do just
what it is recommended for ; if not. tbe money
will be refunded. One or two boxes is sufficient
to effect a permanent cure in four or six days, if
the directions on the box are followed. Prioe one
and two dollars per box, according to size. Sent
by Mail or Express to any part of tbe United
States or Canada Sold by Druggists generally.
A liberal discount made to the trade. Address,
D.S.DUNHAM A CO.. Williamsport:' Pa., sole
Proprietors and Manufacturers for ' the United
States and Canada.

$500.00 REWARD will be paid in greenbacks
to any person who has used Dr. Dumas' Pile
Salve according to directions and has not been,
cured Address, D. S. DUNHAM A CO.. Wil-
liamsport. JPa. Deo. 5th. I866.-I- y.

fAN HOOD! HOW LOST, HOW R&
stored J ust published a fgjg)

Celebrated Essay on tbe radical caret
(without medicine) of Spermatorrhea, or semi
nal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses. Im
potency, Mental and Phisical Incapacity, Im-

pediments to Marriage, etc : also. Consumption,
Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by or
sexual extravagance.

(V Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6eent.
The celebrated author, in this admirable esay,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequences of
self-abus- e may be radica'ly cured without the
dangerous use of internal medicine or tbe appli-
cation of the knife pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by means
of which every sufferer, no matter what his oon-dito- n

may be, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly. nJ radically -

15 This Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man in tbe land.

Sent, under teal, in a plain envelope, to. any
address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two
post stamps. Also Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage
Guide," price 25 cents. Address the publishers,

CUAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.
127 Bowery. New York.

Pet l '66 I y. Post Office box No. 4.5S6.

DR. SCIIENCK'S MANDRAKE
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CAL-OME- L.

These Pills are composed of various root,hav-In- g

the power to relax the secretions of the liver
as promptly and effectually as blue pill or mercu-
ry, and without pro ucing any of those disagree-
able or dangerous effects which often follow tha
use of tbe latter.

In all billions disorders these Pills may be nsed
with confidence, as they promote tbe discharge of
vitiated bile, and remove those obstructions from
the liver and billiary ducts, which are the cause
of billions affectations in general.

Scbenck's Mandrake Pills cure Sick Headache,
and all disorders of the liver, indicated by sallow
complexion, coated tongue, costiveness, drowsi-
ness, and a general feeling of weariness and las-
situde, showing that tbe liver is in a torpid or ob-

it ructed oondition.
In short, these pills may be used with advan-

tage in all eases when a purgative or alterative
medieina is required.

Please ask for -- Dr. Scbenck's Mandrake Pills,"
and observe that tbe two likenesses of the Doctor
are on the Government stamp one in the last
stage of consumption, and the other in his pres-
ent health.

Sold by all druggists and dealers. Price, 25
eenU perbox Principal office. No. 1 5 North 6th
Street, pfiil'a-.P- a

General Wholesale Agents: Demae Barnes 4
Co., 21 Park Row N. Y. ; S. S. Hanoe, 183 Balti-
more. Md.; John D. Park.N. E. earner of Fourth,
and Walput St., Cincinpati, Ohio; Walker A
Taylor 134 and 138 Waba h Avani.Chtoago.II i
Collins Bros., southwest cor. oi Second and izia
St , St. Louis, Mo Pel 1?, 1866. 4

OR SALE ra House and Lot en Market street.F in Clearfield borough. Apply to
Wiitii Babbitt. Attorney at Law. '

ov 21, 1666. Clearfield.. P(--


